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Now, Take Two Hou rs Vacat ion from that
Sweaty, Swelterin g Kitchen E^very Day !

25 Ladies of H ershey and vicinity (no more) commencing Monda y, _ / 
 ̂

_
¦̂  ̂
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June 17th can J °'n ~rf ^ w ' 
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and hav
e 

one 
of these famous Hoosier Cabinets delivered at 

once 
on 

pay

- ^1̂  ^»" 9/\J ^J
inent of $1.00 membership. Balance in weekly dues of $1.00. ^&;r /

The demand for Hoosier Cabinets is so enormous on this celebrated club plan that only a lim-

ited allotment is made for each Hoosier agent. Reques ts for cabinets this summer had to be placed

months before. When the membership of pur allotment is enrolled no more deliveries .can be made.

The Hoosier Cabinet used by oyer one-half million women is a wonderfu l conserver of time and

•labor in the kitchen. It .is full of devices conveniently and compactl y placed to save steps and give

you an hour or two extra vacation from your heated kitchen every day.

2 Hours off Daily-60 Full Days Rest
Every Year

A Community oi Model Kitchens WATCH SSS^S ̂ ;OT&SrtS&~ "̂ S
Amlr S^ r̂^̂ ana
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frj& 'f. club 

now 

ancTW
Xle countr y like this towr? is rap idly becom- Thermomete r ?°ur c,abl?et delivered later you may do so
ing a communit y of Model Kitene ns. Here lucrlul 'ulcltl You also have the privi lege of joining the club
in

g
HerahejryouS carcely can name a . street „ and having the cabinet Sehvered to anyone

that does not contain one or more houses fowsooiiwul you desire as a gilt. .
"equipped with a Model "Hoosier " Kitchen. theshwak d«~.««K«» V«« (la * *h*Women say of the Hoosier , "It saves miles wihbskmi KememDer , IOU UCI IHC
of steps for tired feet, " "My Silent Servant ," ' -ft . LoWCSt Price
"I have had mine since I began housekeeping 25- —ss . - . ., _- ¦ , . - ¦ ' . „ ¦ , .  .
and like it better every day, "Tne most per- - The. low pnce of the famous Hoosier Cabinet
feet cabinet ! ever saw," "It hands things to Z Z  is afixed standa rd price established everywhere }
me like an auto matic servant ," "I wouldn 't to— . -to by the Hoosier Man ufacturing Co.,. to give
trade mine for $100." Z[ I everyone the full benefit of the low cost of

. • ' . ; manufactur e. No Hoosier agent can raise or
o • n t ni»« :„ nA*n:i ,,; It5 lower the price one penny, so during this clubHoosier Club Plan in Detail is- rts ŝ of Ho^sier Cabi êta under the direct sup-

in mnqt cities the Hoosier Club is limited - - ervision of the Hoosier Manufacturing Com-
to flfSX, £to .Tiw wpme™ iS ,„- i. W *»set **£*£™Xg%̂ £&L

gria r^cL^̂ r  ̂- # .ateSi^i;
membershi p fee of $1.00 before the club is £§ will be m time to get-part of this allotment of
filled is entitled to receive her Hoosier Cabi- L-21-J Hoosier Cab inets.

Hers hey Store Company
3^H HERSHEY, PA. -̂ IW^
?« 'V -ft " ' ' _', ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦_ ' ' _ 4 " î TTndrT"mm Ilb>HoosiERi«f̂  :***??.
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REFRIGERAT ORS I >  ̂̂ »' .̂ #^» :¦;. - ¦ :
o " , tv ¦ ' , , " . " * " " Put these rock&ind chairs on your porch.S^' ^o jou know what your ice icosft ? . . . The German reedlh forms the back and seat
You 11 find it doesn t take long for your ice fs very tough and.el ic. You'll find they fit youbills to more than equal the price of your refriger- as if they were pad<hto your measure , yet theyator. When you buy a refrigerator on which you have the coolness y, want in summer furniture ,

make a saving of , say $10.00, be sure you are not Prices $1.95 $2.49sacrificing more than that in heat resistance. For
your refrigerator at any price soon is paid for , but The porch rot rs, with spindle back, are
your ice bills go on forever. You can buy a re- made of maple wooi and the seat is a German
frigerator here on easy terms, guaranteed to give woven reed , constitug a very strong and com-
you the maximum refrigeration from every pound fortable porch rocke Prices at
of ice. You'll soon pay for this refrigerator out of 85c, $1.4 $1.59, and $1.75.
your ice savings.

Put out two or ree of these good outdoor
PRICES : $8.25, $9.75, $12.75, $15.50, $16.75, rockers and chairs w ire they'll be handy to drop

. ¦ _ .- $19.50, $22.75 - into at the end of a ed day, and see how much
' _ r— — —J more pleasure you g out of life.

Men's Trouser s GROCERI ES Hats
Men's white worsted serge Trous- Fiss 16c lb Dates 12c lb Mei s dress hats, in felt , derby,

ers, regular value $6.00. PrScflM6, K ¦' ¦ panam2 ^ 
stiff and soft straw hats, .

O^ n^Vc f t  SpeC1Sl Et $4'50- Peaches lie lb. ' , from St to $5.00.
Odd pairs of Trousers; Aoricots 20 22c lb Mei work straw hats ,

98c to $4.00 pair. - . ££££\f > £ %£'h6Xm . . . \ . ^^ 

25c and 

50c.
u Salmon 15, 20, 25, 35c a box. Stfa hats in

^
odd sizes at _

IlOSe Corned Beef , 1 lb. tin 18c. 5c, 10c and 15c each.
Silk Hosiery at 50c pair. Colors, Ketchup 2 bottles 25c. " '

slate, blue, black and tan. Olives 10 to 60c bottle . 0 , . _ d^U^«SHk thread Hosiery 25c. Pt- jar sr£or Pickles 10c. Ot Iimer Lap KODCS
Cotton Hose 10 and 12̂  c pair. Green Gage Plums 25c can. A^ nrner lap robe adds to the

- " _ 
attractivaess of your team as well as

it j ^ r /rrr\ ***. \Mft I the sen ;e it gives.unoerwer __ V m  ̂ T^^o_ Fw T6n "u find these robes disPlayed
Don't fuss and fume this summer. ^Ŵ

Btr
^^^^  ̂# m  in our ^ar^ware Department. A

Wear B. V. D. underwear. ||j  ̂*E$ffi&r / U large va iety to select from.

 ̂
Coolness is just as essential to sum- |R^fflBS!5sS> / fl 

75c 

to $3.00. .
» mer comfort as warmth is to winter le^Bl^W^^^^^. _^H -

comfort. Loose-fitting B. V. D. coat A ^J . '\ ///^^"̂ " _, L. _ .. , _ .
cut under shirts, knee length draw- ofli<S6l*xT *l! TheGIaSS TaCK DriVCr

: Mnn ^C ClI^O 
ers and union suits, drape freely over |#W*̂  dlStarb | Thetass tack driver is a lamp

rlCn S OUllS 
Ae body ^thont a hitch or a pmch. I Qeans without raising" chimneilYou can let fall on the : floor ,Soft-feehng, long-wearing materials a cloud of dust, and re- stand br M, and drive tacks with it

Ap-ain We have added 
scientxficaUy designed and skilfully moves the dirt and grit without leaking. Do not fail to see^gam We nave added tailored B. V. D. coat cut under fiom carpete and rugs this cttey. 15c and 20c.

manv rnnrf * rvf +h f * t7a«t srurts and knee length drawers 50c thatthecornbroomnever^ r J
mdiiy more OI me Very per garment; B. V. D. union suits, reaches. Sweeping is
best styles to our assort- $1-°° suit- Stf^o&d ;^f ^oreh Swings
ment of ready-tO-wear Neckwear by using BIS SELUS No^rch is complete these days

-, , T, : , C.,T „. or " latest improved MCyco" withoutk comfortable porch swing
Clothes. If VOU have llOt bilk I ies at 25c and 50c. BALL BEARING Carpet hung f ijtn the rafters on chains. They¦ 

-i ¦- ¦
•, '.-¦ - . Wash lies at 19c. Sweeper. Prices. are ma<| of solid hard wood with just

DOllgnt your Summer SUlt Arrow Brand Collars 2 for 25c. the rig| bend in the back to make
j  , e  "i , ¦ 

\i ¦ - $2.50 them c< rifortable. The design is at-dO not tail tO See these at- SPECIA L $2 75 tractive oo. They add distinction to
toCtiye Clothes. Ready- Re«l^$1.50 Smyrna reversible 

 ̂
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tO-Wear clothes from 

 ̂
^ For Saturday only $1.19. v  ̂^^^$7.00 to $25.00 so co^l^

0Dly 25 of ^
se mgs' ' , :" . ^̂ yhe littlc price - $2'75> $3 - 75

:V - vi. f .

Custom-made clothes ZZ ~ : — ~~ ===============
$i6.oo to $48.oo Her shey Store Co., Her shiy, Pa .




